Now You Can Be'Partners With Us in Thb Insanely
Pro fitable,S oftwa re B usines $ and, Make ap Outra geo usly

lf you ACT NOW, you can get your fair share of
the multi-billion dollar a year software industry by
helping us promote over a whopping 200 of the hottest
software titles available on CD to the very eager and
ready-to-buy home based business industry! Your
money making potential with our fail-proof opportu- nity is staggering to say_ the leT,!
:..

Dozens of the hottest titles and programs aiailable
for entrepreneurs on our CD,catalog. Something for
everybody! Most will buy several CDs at a time and
now YOU get to keep 50%Il

*'Ebay,* MlMA[etwo_rb Marhpgng RepTint Re1
ports * Thousands of Ebool$ * I*ons of Software *
-Ailveftising'* oRlfne Mfrkcfing -* Mail order *
At time of writing this letter we've made as much Financial Publications * Clip Art * email adas $990.40 from a single sale selling software ftq* the
dresses * Credit * Many, Many More!
oMoolah
very same
Connection CD Catalog' that
you're now going to help us promote! Imagine, if this A one-time set-up fee of only $ 19.95 + l0 first class
software order had, been placed,,, through you, that stamp,s-i: all it takes to get yo".u starte{! You'll receive
would've been an easv extra $495.20 in-vour oocket 'highly responsive"pf{._r-putling' nrarkeling materia'l
sirnpiy tbr mailirg out our:,prn*n *tm g*ngmti1rg with'ryour hame"and a.$dress; onit to pr.qqote and sell
C,D'catalog. Not to shabby huh? A no",brainer!. You the :Mooluh C,annection CD,Catalog'. and software in
need to join!
it + as a nice-bonus...d
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No expensive inventory or computer skills ever
You'll receive a 1009/o commission dealership for
required from you! You'll simply -uil out our profes- this very same circular that you're now reading! Every
sionally designed order-grabbing CD catalogs and time someone else also orders their own oMoolah
every time you get orders you get to keep half upfront
as you{ commission and then forward the other half to
the prime source to duplicate and ship all the CD
orders on your behalf. That's it!

Connection CD Catalog' Dealership Program you get
to keep the whole $ 19.95 for yourself and the prime
source will fill their CD-ROM Dealership order for
only the l0 first class stamps!
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Pretty darn simple right? lf you can write and put
So what are you waiting for? This exclusive partnercatalog in an envelbpe and mail it to people'who
ship opportunity is only available to the first 50 to
gladly PAY YOU to send it to them so they can buy respond! If we get your order after the 50 spots have
software from you (we'll show you how)...then you're been reserved, your order will be returned. Order now
well on your way to almost effortlessly making truck- to avoid disappointment!
loads of cash every day from home part-time with
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provlde you wlth everythlng thatl:":I
you'u need to maxl- i log. Dealership start-ui kit + bonus 100% dehlership. ('!
i

mizeyoursalesbecause.asourpartne1,whenyo9!.-'_-:.-".-'.',1
profit, w€ profitl lt's a win-win situationl
!xu*.,
Butyouneedtoimmediatelyjumponthislimited|loo""'
time opportunity to .effortlessly pocket: $t000:s of ! Citylstilenipi

extradollarseachandeverywEEK![fyoudon't,!
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you must enjoy working hard for peanuts and you're i1411 Dugdale Rd. . North Chicago,IL 60064-15L7
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